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HONOR CORD/STOLE CRITERIA  
 

HONOR CRITERIA 
Summa Cum Laude 4.0+ weighted GPA 
Magna Cum Laude  3.8-3.99 weighted GPA 
Cum Laude 3.63-3.79 weighted GPA  
AFROTC Successfully complete 3+ years of AFROTC 
AP Cord  Make a score of 3 or higher on 2 or more AP Exams 
Beta Club 1. Students must maintain a 3.5 GPA  

2. Students must complete 30 hours of community service  (15 hours with the Beta Club 
and 15 hours of Non- Beta hours) 

3. Students must attend monthly meetings  
4. Students must promote the ideals of academic achievement, character, service, and 

leadership 
CTAE Cord Successfully complete all classes in pathway and pass End of Pathway Assessment. 
Dual Enrollment Participate in at least 2 semesters of dual enrollment with a score of B or higher in each 

semester 
Fine Arts Cord  1. Successfully complete 3 pathway courses + 1 of an additional fine arts course 

 2. Complete culminating project in fine arts area 
Fine Arts Diploma Seal  1. Complete pathway with 3 in one area + one more fine arts class OR one of the approved 

CTAE/ELA courses 
 2. Must have clear participation in 2 fine arts extra curricula (marching band, drama club, 

art club, etc.) 
 3. Complete senior capstone project in fine arts area (this can be done and count for British 

Lit, they do not have to do multiple capstone projects) 
 4. Complete the appropriate forms/applications/presentations, and 20 hours of fine arts 

related community service. 
International Skills Diploma Seal Successfully complete coursework in the following areas (8 credits total) 

1. World Languages (at least three credits in the same world language and/or ESOL) 
2. International Focus (at least four credits in courses determined to have an international 

focus, such as international economics, world/non—U.S. history, world geography, etc.) 
3. At least four extracurricular activities and experiences with global themes and/or in 

global contexts (e.g. exchange programs, international and language clubs, travel abroad) 
4. Twenty hours of community service involving a global/cross-cultural public service 

project 
5. Capstone presentation on the knowledge gained in the courses and activities listed above 

National Honor Society 
(Cord/Seal) 

Be an active member of NHS for both semesters of senior year, maintaining your GPA and 
complete 15 community service hours. 

National Spanish Honor Society 1. Student must be actively enrolled or graduated from an upper level Spanish class 
(Spanish III or higher) 

2. Student must complete/have completed at least three semesters of Spanish. 
3. Transfer students must have spent one full semester in the program at Dutchtown High 

School before eligibility. 
4. Student must have an overall GPA of 3.0 or higher. 
5. Student must have a cumulative Spanish average of 3.5 or higher from all previous 

courses.  
6. Student must never have failed a class due to attendance. 
7. Student must have a good behavior record and no discipline issues on record. 

Science National Honor Society Complete 25 ( reduced to 15 due to Covid-19) community hours and turn in signed and 
completed log sheet to club sponsor 

World Language Successfully complete 3+ years of a world language  
 


